Membership Renewal (website)
The Gault School of Archaeological Research

Name(s):_________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City:_____________________ State: ____  Zip: __________
Phone: Home (____)__________  Work (____)____________
Cell (____)________________ Email: __________________

Return to:
GSAR
P.O. Box 81563
Austin, TX  78708

Please notify the GSAR of any address changes
cwernecke@gaultschool.org or 512-232-4912

Thank You for Your Continued Support!

Renew online with a credit card at www.gaultschool.org

☐ Student   $10  ☐ Orgs/Inst    $500
☐ Adult     $45  ☐ Life        $1,000
☐ Dual/Family $65  ☐ Corporate $1,000

☐ Check enclosed payable to: “GSAR”

Membership ____________
Donation ____________
Endowment ____________
(Help make GSAR Sustainable)

Total Enclosed ____________

Sustainable memberships and donations (monthly pledge with your credit card) can be now made online using the Donations button.

Membership Renewal 2020
The Gault School of Archaeological Research

Name(s):_________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City:_____________________ State: ____  Zip: __________
Phone: Home (____)__________  Work (____)____________
Cell (____)________________ Email: __________________

Return to:
GSAR
P.O. Box 81563
Austin, TX  78708

Please notify the GSAR of any address changes
cwernecke@gaultschool.org or 512-232-4912

Thank You for Your Continued Support!

Renew online with a credit card at www.gaultschool.org

☐ Student   $10  ☐ Orgs/Inst    $500
☐ Adult     $45  ☐ Life        $1,000
☐ Dual/Family $65  ☐ Corporate $10,000

☐ Check enclosed payable to: “GSAR”

Membership ____________
Donation ____________
Endowment ____________
(Help make GSAR Sustainable)

Total Enclosed ____________

Sustainable memberships and donations (monthly pledge with your credit card) can be now made online using the Donations button.